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CHAPTER MDLIL

AN ACT FORTHE RELIEF OF ABRAHAM LUKENS.

WhereasJohnFox, late of the city of Philadelphia,cutler,
havingbeenattaintedof high treasonagainstthis common-
wealth,his estatebecametherebyforfeited to the useof the
commonwealth,and in pursuanceof the acts of assemblyin
suchcasemadeand provided,bathbeendisposedof at public
sale;and,whereasit hath beenrepresented,to the legislature
that thesaidJohnFox was,atthetimeof hisbeingsoattained,
indebted,by bond,to a certainElizabethJones,thena minor,
that thebondwasdepositedwithouttheknowledgeof thesaid
ElizabethJones,herguardiansorfriendsamongtherecordsof
the orphans’court for the countyof Philadelphia,from which
circumstanceno claim for the said debtwaspreferredwithin
the time limited by law, and that the said Elizabeth Jones,
havingsinceintermarried-with RobertLukens,the saidbond
hasbeenby them, for a valuableconsideration,assignedto
AbrahamLukens,of thetownshipof Horsiiam,in thecountyof
Montgomery; and whereas,the said Abraham Lukens hath
prayedthelegislatureto granthim relief in the premises,and
it is just andreasonablethat hispetition shouldbegranted.

[SectionI.] (SectionI. P. L.) Be it enactedby theSenate
and House of Representativesof the Oommonwealth of
Pennsylvania,in generalassemblymet, andit is herebyenacted
by the authorityof the same,That it shall be lawful for the
said Abraham Lukens, or his executorsand administrators,
to prefer to thejudgesof the supremecourt a claim against
the commonwealth,for the moneysdueto him as assigneeof
thesaidRobertLukensandElizabeth,his wife, from theestate
of the said JohnFox, and that thelike proceedingsshall be
had,asin andby theseveralactsof assemblyof this common-
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wealth aremadeandprovided,in caseof debtsdue from per-
sonsattaintedof high treason. Provided,Thatsuchclaim be
preferredwithin twelvemonthsfrom andafterthepassingof
this act.

PassedApril 7, 1791. RecordedL. B. No. 4, p. 163.

CHAPTERMDLII1.

AN ACT FOR THE RELIEF OP JAMES OFFICER.

Whereasa petition, on behalfof JamesOfficer, bath been
presentedto thelegislature,settingforth thattwo certificates,
eachof them for thesumof ninepounds,oneof themnumbered
five thousandandeighty-four,theotherof themnumbered~ix
thousandfour hundredandninety, issuedin pursuanceof cer-
tain actsof the general assemblyby the comptroller-general
to thesaidJamesOfficer, on accountof hisservicesin the mili-
tia of the countyof Oumberland,havebeenj~asuallydestroyed
by fire, andprayingthat thesaid certificatesmaybe renewed:
Andwhereasit is unreasonablethat thepublic, havingreceived
the consideration,should deriveadvantagefrom: private cal-
amity, by refusingto renewtheacknowledgmentof thedebt.

[SectionI.] (SectionI. P.L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same, That the comptroller-general
shallbe,andhe is herebyauthorizedandrequiredto issuetwo
certificates,in favor of the said JamesOfficer, for the same
sumsof moneyand of the sametenorand date,respectively,
with thosehereinbeforementioned. Provided always, That
beforeany suchcertificatesshall be issued,due proofshallbe
madeto thesaidcomptroller-general,by oneormorecreditable
witnesses,thatthe certificateshereinbeforementionedwere, as
is alleged,casuallydestroyedby fire.

Pa.~sedApril 7, 1791. RecordedL. B. N&. 4, p. 164.


